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Scarsdale, N.Y. – April 13, 2015 – Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

(http://www.juliabfee.com/eng) announced today that the firm has listed a new

construction home by renowned Westchester County builder Twin Oaks

Construction (http://dawnknief.juliabfee.com/eng/sales/detail/228-l-1657-

4502128/28-garden-road-scarsdale-ny-10583), who is transforming a historic

1926 English Romantic Tudor. The new home, scheduled for completion in late

Summer 2015, will maintain architectural details from its roots while adding the

luxury features and amenities expected by today’s high-end buyer. Dawn Knief

and Mary Katchis of the company’s Scarsdale brokerage have the listing, which

is located at 28 Garden Road and offered at $8,680,000.

David Fenton, founder and CEO of Twin Oaks Construction, has spared no

expense to ensure that when the home is completed, it will host the most state-

of-the-art amenities available alongside its historic architectural features. The
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result, he says, is the “the most spectacular spec home that Twin Oaks has ever

built.”

“It is rare for a builder to invest this heavily in a home unless they are already

working with a buyer,” said Knief. “But David’s custom homes are always unlike

any other, and at 28 Garden Road, the quality is breathtaking and the finishes

exquisite, offering everything the discerning buyer could possibly desire.”

Fenton said that his company will offer a 10-year structural guarantee to the

purchaser of the property along with a full two-year comprehensive warranty.

“Twin Oaks’ mission is to build homes that are sustainable long-term, as well as

to deliver the highest possible level of attention to detail and artistry for every

project,” said Fenton. “In the case of 28 Garden Road, we’ve preserved the

beauty of the original architectural features and enhanced it with all of the

custom modern amenities. It is a home that marries traditional craftsmanship

with contemporary ideals in the best way.”

Set on 1.5 acres in the Grange Estate area of Scarsdale, the 13,800 square-foot

English Manor residence features such distinctive architectural elements as

grand beams that were taken from a battleship frigate used in the War of 1812,

a grand foyer with 28-foot vaulted cathedral ceiling, large double casement

windows and historically correct moldings.

Contemporary amenities include an expansive media room with theater

seating, a temperature-controlled wine room, radiant heat throughout the

ground floor, and an infinity pool with waterfall, spa and cabana. Offering eight

bedrooms with en-suite baths, the home also has a master bedroom with 13-

foot ceilings.

For more information, view the property on the firm’s website here.

(http://dawnknief.juliabfee.com/eng/sales/detail/228-l-1657-4502128/28-

garden-road-scarsdale-ny-10583)
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About Twin Oaks and David Fenton

Fenton is known for the meticulous eye he brings to his work as well as his

determination to use the best building materials and practices for every home.

He has travelled to stone quarries in Turkey and throughout the northeastern

United States to personally choose the vein of rock to be harvested for the

exterior cladding of his buildings, just as he has tagged trees right on the

property on which he is building for interior finishes, from black walnut to red

and white oaks. He also focuses on environmentally sound construction

practices, having completed the only LEED accredited historical restoration and

addition in Scarsdale to a 1907 Dutch Colonial, while ensuring that his

properties promote a healthy lifestyle for their inhabitants through carefully

planned lighting, soundproofing, air/water filtration, layouts, cabinetry and

landscaping all designed for soothing body and mind.

For more information on Twin Oaks, visit the builder’s website at

twinoaksnewyork.com (http://twinoaksnewyork.com/).

###

About William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

Founded in 1949, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty

manages a $3.3-billion-plus portfolio with more than 1,000 sales associates in

26 brokerages spanning Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Westchester County,

New York. William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty, combined with partner

firm Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s International Realty, is the largest Sotheby’s

International Realty(R) affiliate globally and the 28th-largest real estate

company by sales volume in the United States. A full-service real estate firm

headquartered in Stamford, Connecticut, William Pitt and Julia B. Fee Sotheby’s

International Realty provides ancillary services including commercial services

through its affiliation with Building and Land Technology, a second-generation

development company based in Stamford, Connecticut; William Pitt Insurance

Services; and an award-winning global relocation division. For more
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information, visit the website at williampitt.com. 

Sotheby’s International Realty’s worldwide network includes more than 16,570

sales associates located in 760 offices throughout 60 countries and territories.
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